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Reduced Prices
Oasr

Clothing.
For the next sixty days we will sell our

large stock ofclothing at greatly reduced
prices.
Men's suits worth #2O will go for #lO,

" " " #lB " " " #l4,
And Boys suits at the same reduction.

We are now ready with our Fall and
Winter Footwear.

Give us a call and see our goods, and
get our prices before purchasing else-
where.

R. Barnhart Son,
General Merchants.

Cunnoquenessing P. 0? Petersville, Pa.

HAAPT ?

or
<*-

Iwl j I I cause we have
the finest and

most reliable drug store in this part of

the State that you have to pay more for

your medicines. We dispense only Pure
and Fresh Drugs at all times and at

reasonable prices.
WULLER'S MODEL PHARMACY,

229 Centre Ave.,
South Side, Butler, Pa.
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Bickel's Great Oct. Sale
OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Are you a close cash buyer? Ifyou are don't fail to

Attend this sale.

A To The "Wise Is Sufficient.
I Am Loaded To My Utmost Capacity And The Goods Must 00.

First Week Of This Great Sale

I will open the fall Reason by placing on sale the best line of children's
school shoes made, I have an extra large stock of them bought for spot cash
from the largest manufacturer In the country, have them in bright and oil
grain, high cat 75 cts. to SI.OO, fine satin calf high cut 90, 1.00 and 1.10,

ersry pair warranted waterproof and prices guaranteed to be 25 per cent
cheaper than elsewhere.

Second Week Of This Gre*t Sale

I will place on sale a line of ladies' fioe, medium and heavy shoes at prices
to suit the times, money is a little scarce and you mast make a dollar go as
for M possible. I think I can bslp you ont. Ladies' fine Don. button shoes
tip or plain toe 1.00, same ahoes in fioe grade 1.25 and 1.50, have reduced
the 3.50 cloth tops shoes to 1.75. See it and you will buy it either tip or
plain toe

Ladies' bright grain shoes button sad lace 1.00.
Ladles' oil grain shoes button or lace 15 and 1.00.

Ladies' grain slippers 50 cts.
Ladies' velvet slippers 50 cts.
Ladies' brossei slippers 50 cts.
Ladies' serge gaiters plain 50 ota, foxed 60 cts.

Third Week Of This Great
I will commence to sell men's and boys' stogy boots, and if you need them
sooner yon can bare them at the following low prices. Men's stoge boots
1.55, 1.50 ana 1.75. A fall line of hand made Jamestowa boots in men's
and boys' from 1.75 to 3 50. Men's good calf boot for 2.00 a pair.

Fourth Week Of This Great Sale.

In addition to the goods named I will offer an extra line of Ladies'
warm shoes. Ladies looking for solid oomfort should be interested in these
goods, they are dnrsble comfortable and cheap. Prices on Ladies' warm
lined shoes are 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50. Come in and look over our line of fine
Oxfords, Newports snd slippers all very cheap.

Any Time During Oct. I Will Sell

Boots, ahoes and robbers ohesper than any other bouse in Butler, I have

the goods and they were bought right and will be sold on a small margin of

profit.
We Take The Lead In Felt Boots.

Jost received from the largest felt boot factory in the world, 50 cases
oftheir best and closest made felt boot, and they will be sold at 2.00 a pair
including a pair of good heavy overs ofthe following brands: Lycomiug,
Can dee, WOOD socket, Boston.
See That Your Pubber Boots are Branded Boston, Cande*-
Woocsocketor Lycoming an Then Buy Them at My Price $2.25.
Including a heavy pair ofslippers. Bay any of the above makes and you
will have a good boot. Bay them at my price 2.25 and you will have the
price right.
All Robber Goods Reduced. Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

Repairing Done Same Day Received
Leather and Findings, Blacksmith's aprons, etc.

When in need of Footwear Call at Butler's Leading Shoe House.

JOHN BICKEL.
No. 128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

FALL AND WINTER
BOOTS and SHOES.

We now have ready for your inspection the largest and most complete
stock of first claas boots, shoes and robbers in Butler cjunty.

Ifyou want to fit oat yoar family^with

WATERPROOF
Boots and shoes that will last them all winter RUFF'SI
is the plase you are looking for. We may not sell the cheapest truck sold
in Butler, bat we at least have the reputation of giving more real value for
your money than can be had elsewhere. Our kip, calf, oil grain, goat, etc.,
boots and shoes are made not only to sell bnt for

HARD WEAR.
Ws have not room here to quote enough prices to give you an idea of

how cheap we are selling goods adapted to your special need, but rest as-
sured that no dealer in Butler shall undersell us, but that we will positive ly

SAVE YOU MONEY.
Oor RUBBER, FELT and BEAVER

GOODS all of the best makes and at prices lower than the
lowest. Call and see for yonr self.

We take special pride in oar line of

BOYS ASD GIRLS BCHOOL SHOES
For style, fit snd service they are unequaled. We are pelling them as cheap
as other dealers sell inferior grades. We give a handsome school hag with
?wry pair.

AL RUFF,
114 South Main street, Butler, Pa.
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THIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland's.
Large Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

C Sy D
Reaclv lor All.

VVK HAVE 'I n K MOST
COM LK'l K M OCK IN

THI> CO I NT Y.

Everything that is new in Stifl

Half. Our $1 50 Pnd $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

: 1) v 1 s> ? L4.
ranging in price from 25 cts to $5 00

All tS>e Dfw block* in Silk Hats.

Greatest line of Furnishing Goodi-
we ever had

An inspection advantage
to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler. P-

DURE DRUGS H LOW
I PRICES ia the motto at 00?

JL sto re.

Ifyou are sick and need medicine
yon want the BEST. This you can
always depend upon getting from rs
as we use nothing hut ptrictlv Purt
Drugs in cur Prescription Depart
merit. You can get the best of every-
thing in the drug line from us

Uor store is also headquarters for

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES,
Kalsomine, Aiabastine
Get our prices before you buy

Paints, and t«ee what we have to
offer. We can save you dollars on
your paint bill

Respectfully

CHAPTER IX
nrTEI-A-TIOKS.

Mr. Hollister and Dr. Bromley had
b<*on careful to direct the exclusion of
all papers and letters from the cottage.

But Mollywas now quite strong enough

to leave the house, aDd although the

doctor had not authorized her to do 80,

might she not leave Prospect cottage
without giving any warning? Hence
it would not do to put off the matter
any longer. All arrangements were

therefore made. Mollywould soon be
told that she must never expect to see
Capt. John again. But it seems that
after her interview with Mr. Hollister,
Molly had resolved to leave the house
without the knowledge of the attend-
ants, who naturally would have done
everything to dissuade her. Yet, even
if this leaving the house might not be
in any way dangerous, considering the
present state of her health, yet it might
be followed by deplorable results should
she accidentally learn the truth without
being in the least prepared for it. Mrs.
Allaire's intention in leaving Prospect
cottage was to begin action with regard
to Zach French. Since she had learned
his name, but one train of thought had
filled her mind.

"Yes, possibly, they did do something
for him," she said to herself. "They
gave him a little money, but I was not

there to attend to It And now Zach is
away on a cruise, he has been gone five
or six weeks; but no doubt he has a
family, a wife and children, and they
are poor people, you may depend. It's
my duty to go and find them out, to look
after their wants, to make it comfort-
able for them. Yes, I must see them. I
must look after them!"

And even ifMrs. Allaire had consulted
Andrew liollister on this subject, how
could he have brought himself to advise
her against this deed of gratitude, this
act ofcharity?

On the morning of June 31, towards
nine o'clock, Mollyleft the house with-
out anyone seeing her. She was

dressed in mourning for her child,
whose death in her mind dated back
only two short months. She was hur-
rying In the direction of the docks when
she conceived the notion of passing in
front of Lew Barker's house. Itwould
only add a little to the distance.

"Poor Kate!" she murmured.
As she reached the spot where the

Barkers' house had stood, she looked
about her in a half-dazed and bewil-
dered manner. It was nowhere to be
seen! An exclamation of surprise es-
caped her, and her heart was oppressed
with a vague and indefinable solicitude.
In the place of the narrow, somber
building which she remi: -ed there,
was a large and imposi

? bi ding1sev-

eral stories in height with * ty grated
windows on the ground f On the
top of the structure there s a lantern
tower from which waved i. g bearing
the initials 11. W. Over the door there
was a sign lettered in gold as follows:
"Harris Waddington A Co."

Molly thought she must be mistaken.
She glanced to the rijjlitand to the left.
No, this was the spot, on the corner of
Fleet street, where she had come to see
Kate Barker. She parsed hor hand over

her eyes. A strange and mysterious
presentiment flashed upon her. tike
was powerless to explain her own feel-
ings. The offices of liollister & Co.
were close at hand. A few steps farther
brought them plainly in view. Her
first thought was to go there. But no,
she would stop on her way back, after

she nad had the interview with Zsflfc
French's family. tier intention was to
get the sailor's address at the office of
the steam launches near the landing.

With throbbing heart, bewildered
mind and restless eyes Molly hurried
along She now began to scan the
faces of the people she met, and an al-
most Irresistible inclination came over
her to accost some of them, to question,
to ask them?what? They would have
taken her for a lunatic. And in fact
was she quite sure that her reason had
not fled for a second time? Could it be
that there were gaps in her memory?

A few steps farther and Molly had
reached the office of the steam launches,
one of which was just casting off and
heading for Point Loma. Molly fol-
lowed itwith her eyes, listening to the
steam escaping in puffs from the black
smokestack.

What sad recollections rose in her
mind, recollections of her child, whose
little body the waters had been unwill-
ing to surrender. These waters drew
her towards them with a strange fasci-
nation. It grew dark before her eyes,
the ground seemed to yield beneath her
feet. A vertigo seized her, she was
upon the point of falling. Making a
great effort she turned and entered the
office.

J. C. REDICK,
Main bt., next to Hotel Lowry,

BXJTLER, RA.

It is a Mistake.
To suppose nn article cnu be pur-

chased l>est at. stores where
thing is sold The right plar« to buy
a bat or bonnet is where i-peeial nt
teniion is given to Millinery

(jiving our undividt d a tension t<>
Millinery, Ladies l''urtii>h<og (joods

we always sbow tbe la'-est styles htiil

sell the best goods !or the least
money.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

L. & McJUiNKLN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFERSON bT.
BUTLER, - PA.

Bi TLER < OUN'JY
Mutual Fire insure t" ot>

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham

11. C. IIY.INEMAN,

DIHECTOItS:

Alfrefl Wick, flenderson Oliver,
'r. W. Irvin, .lames Stephenson,

W. W. Klackmore, N. Wettzel,
F. Bowman, l>. T. Xorrta,
(ieo. Ketterer, < has. Ttelihun,
John Grobman, John Koenlrn;.

LOYAL S. M'JUKFIK, Agent.
BUTL,7t!F

.
TP A..

ItCorn Colds, Courh». Sore Throat. Crooji, Infln-
Whoopi&f Couch, Bronchitis and Asthma.

4 certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced staff. Yo-i -will
in the exbell'nt erTect after takirar the first ?! jse.

Bold by dealer# trt'jwL r* L&.-~o bwidc., tO
cents snd Si.CO.

' Subscribe ior the CITIZEN,

Upon catching sight of this woman
with the blanched face and contracted
features the man in charge who was
sitting at a table rose quickly and
placed a chair for her.

"Are you ill, madam?" he inquired.
"Oh, no, it's nothing, sir," replied

Molly, "a momentary weakness. I'm
better now."

"Be kind enough to take a seat. It
will be ten minutes before the next boat
leaves."

"Thanks," answered Mrs. Allaire. "I
have only come to ask for some infor-

AT THE HEAD O* TUIS NOTICE STOOD TIIK

DATE, MARCH, 1879.

mation. Possibly, you may be ablo to
give it to me."

"Inreference to what, madam?"
Molly had sat down and was holding

her hand pressed against her forehead
as if to collect her thoughts.

"You had a sailor in your employ-
ment," said Molly, "by the name of
Zach French, did you not, sir?"

"Yes, madam," replied the employe,
"but the man didn't remain very long
with us, however. X knew him very
well."

"Ho was the one, wasn't he, who
risked his life to save a woman, an un-
fortunate mother?"

"Yes, yes, I remember it was Mrs.
Allaire?yes, he was the man."

"And he is at sea now?"
"Yes. madam."
"What vessel did he ship on?"
"The three-master Goldea Gate."
"Of San Diego?"
"No, madam; of San Francisco."
"What port did he sail for?"
"Various European ports."
A feeling of exhaustion came over

Mollyand she sat in silence for a mo-
ment or so, while the employe stood
waiting for her to continue.

"Zach French's home is in San Diego,
j Isn't it?"

"Yes, midana."
"Could you tell me where his family

live?"
I "I've always been told that Zach
French was alone in the world. I don't
think he has any relatives, either in San
Diego or elsewhere."

"Then he was not a married man?"
"No, madam."
There was no reason for doubting the

correctness of the replies made by this
man to whom Zach French was so well
known. So for the present there was
nothing to be done, since the man had
no family, except for Mrs. Allaire to
await the return of the Golden Gate to
America.

"Could you tell me how long Zach
French's voyage will be likely to last?"
asked Molly.

"I could not, madam. The Golden
Gate was chartered for a long cruise."

"I am greatly obliged to you, sir,"
said Mrs. Allaire. "I should have liked
very much to see Zach French, but it
will no doubt be a long while?"

"Yes, madam."
"However, isn't it possible that there

may be news of the Golden Gate in a
few months, a few weeks?"

"News?" repeated the employes. "No
doubt the San Francisco house to which
the vessel belongs has received news
from her several times already."

"Already?"
"Yes, madam."
"Several times?"
As she repeated these words, Mr*.

Allaire had risen and stood looking the
man in the face as if his words had
been unintelligible to her.

"Here, madam," said the employe,
holding out a journal. "Here's a copy
of the Shipping Gazette. It contains
an announcement that the Golden Gate
left Liverpool a week ago."

"A week ago!" murmured Mrs. Al-
laire, taking the paper in her trembling
hand. "How long has Zach French
been gone?" she asked In a voice so lit-
tle above a whisper that the man could
scarcely catch it.

"About eighteen months."
"Eighteen months?"
Mollywas obliged to support herself

by leaning against the walL Her heart
had ceased to beat, and there was a look
of terror in her eyes as they suddenly
fell upon a poster on which was printed
the arrivals and departures of the steam
launches for the summer season. At

the head of this notice stood the date:
March, 1879.

March, 1579! They had deceived her. It
was four years since her child had been
drowned; four years since John had set
sail fnr the Indies. She had therefore
be , i f her mind for these four long

y< '? nd if Mr. Hollister and Dr.
E had allowed her to believe
tluu .- ..0 had only been deranged for
the short space of two months it must
have been for the purpose of conceal-
ing the truth about the Dreadnaught?-
it must be that for four years they had
no tidings of either Capt. John or his
ship

To the consternation of the employe,
Mrs. Allaire seemed about to succumb
to some sudden ailment; but with a su-
perhuman effort she recovered posses-
sion of herself, and, dashing out of the
office, hurried along from one street to
another.

Those who met this woman with her
wild eyes and pallid face could not do
otherwise than regard her as an escaped
lunatic.

And if she was not what they thought
her to be would it not be a mere ques-
tion of time? Whither was she hurry-
ing? Itwas in the direction of the of-
fices of Hollister & Co., where she ar-

rived in a few minutes without know-
ing how. She crossed the outside office,

flitting by the astonished clerks who
had no chance to detain her, and pushed
open the door of the shipping merchant's
private office.

Andrew Holllster's astonishment at
seeing Mrs. Allaire quickly gave place
to dismay upon glancing at her drawn
features, her deadly paUon

"I know all! I know all!" she ex-
claimed, wildly, before he coald find
time to utter a syllables "You have de-
ceived me. I've been out of my mind

for four years ?"

"Mydear Molly?calm yourself ?"

"Tell me?about the Dreadnaught?-
isn't i* four years since she sailed? "

Andrew Hollister bowed his head.
"You have had no news of her for

four years?for four years?"
The merchant's lips still remained

closed.
"You look upon the Dreadnaught as

lost?and every one on board of her?

And John will never come back to me
again?"

Andrew Hollister's eyes filled with
tears?they were his enly response.

Mrs. Allaire's hands flew to her head,
she reeled and would have fallen had
not the merchant hastened to her side.
He laid her tenderly upon the sofa.
She had lost consciousness. The jani-
tor's wife was called in to care for her
and messengers were dispatched in
search of Dr. Bromley.

Upon his arrival Mr. Hollister in a

few words explained the situation to

him. Accidentally or through some

lack of precaution Mrs. Allaire had
learned everything. Whether it had
been at Prospect cottage or in the
streets of San Diego it made little dif-
ference. The whole truth was known
to her now. She knew that four years
had gone by since little Walt's death,

that during these four years she had
been out of her mind, and that for four
years no tidings had been received from
the Dreadnaught.

It was onlywith the greatest difficulty
that I)r. Bromley succeeded in restoring
poor Molly to consciousness, and the
question which he now put to himself
was whether her mind would not be

shattered by this last and most terrible
of blows that had been rained upon it.

When Mrs. Allaire camo to herself,

she did so with a full consciousness of
what had happened. She had come

back to life again with unclouded rear

son. ner eyes were bent Inquiringly
upon Andrew Hollister, who sat by her
side with her hands clasped in his.

"Speak, oh speak, Mr. Hollister?"
she murmured, and then her voice died
away.

The merchant obeyed, speaking slow-
lyand tenderly but plainly and firmly,
lie told her of their anxiety con-
cerning the Dreadnaught?how letters
and dispatches had been sent to Singa-
pore and to the Indies where the ship
had never arrived, ho had been

made all along the course traversed
by Capt. John and how no sign or trace

of the shipwrecked vessel had come to
light"

,

With parted and rigid lips, with a

fixed stare, Mrs. Allaire listened, and
when Andrew Hollister had finished, u
half groan, half sob escaped her, and
then like a wail came the words:

"My child dead ?my husband dead ?

Oh. why did not Zach French let me

die?"
Then suddenly her face lighted up.
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and there was such a wonderful display
of that energy and force of character
natural to the woman that Dr. Bromley
was fairly startled. With a strong and
steady voice she called out:

"Then there has been nothing heard
from the Dreadnaught since yon made
search for her?"

! "Nothing',? replied Mr. Hollister.
"And you look upon her as lost?"
"Yea?lost!"
"Nor not a word from John nor from

any man in his crew?"

'?Not a word, my dear Molly; w« have
(riven up all hope."

"All hope?" she queried in a tone
that seemed almost tinned with irony.

As she had tittered these words, she
had risen from the sofa and stood with
her right hand stretched out towards
the window through which the < x-ean
was visible Mr. Hollister and I)r.

Bromley followed her movements with
a secret droud. fearing that the worst
had come. But Molly's face was not
that of a lunatic. It was lighted up
with a glow of her great souL

"Allhope?" she repeated. "You say
you have given np all hope? But, Mr.
Hollister, Ifyou look upon John as lost,
I do not! Without him this fort una
will be but dross in my eyes. I shall
consecrate it to the search of John and
his companions of the Dreadnanght!

And with God's help I shall find them:
yes, I shall find them."

(TO BE CO\TISU*D. )
"But, my dear, what has that old man

to recommend himself aside from his
riches?"

"Heart disease." ?Electric Spark.
r ~

FOR HARRISON.
BU6INESS MEN, MANUFACTURERS,

MERCHANTS AND FARMERS.

Their ltrasons for Voting with the Repub-

lican Party?They Don't Want llailnru

I'nsettled ?Farmers Remember Demo-

cratic Attacks oil Their Homestead*.

[Special Correspondence.)
WASHINOTON, Oct. 24.?Information

received here points to certain Republic-
an victory. This information indicates
that the people are making a careful
study of the situation and alternatives
offered by the two parties and their
platforms.

Since this is being done there can I*>
little doubt as to the result.

The business men are thinkingitover.

A large proportion of them have estab-
lished and built up their business under

the present protective system. The aver-
age business man of today has estab-
lished his business since the protective
Bystem was adopted thirty years ago.
Those who inherited a business estab-
lished prior to that time have adapted it

to the protective system of the last
thirty years. Honce every business man

who knows that the election of Cleve-
land means a Democratic house, senate

and presidency sees that a general
change in the system of the conduct of
the government would change the con-

ditions under which ho has had
prosperity, and at the same time BO un-

settle the general business conditions a>

to render investments unsafe, and capi-
talists unwillingto enter upon business

enterprises.
The manufacturers are seeing that

their industries have wonderfully devel-
O(*M1; that the balance of trade has been
$700,000,000 in favor of this country in
the past ten years, while in the same

time it has lieen $8,500,000,000 against
free trade Great Britain. Hence they
prefer to retain a system under which
their individual business and our na-

tional commerce have both l>een pros-
perous.

Their employees are seeing that the
rates of wages in protected United
Stales are double those paid in free
trade England, and that employment is
more certain here than in countries not
having a protective system. Hence they
will vote with the Republican party.

The farmers are remembering that
Pre.-ideut Harrison's administration has.
by its energetic efforts in their behalf,
incre ed foreign markets for their
products immensely. Not only has the
vigorous work of this administration
caused a reopening of markets for our
meats, bnt through reciprocity our other
farm products have been given advan-
tages abroad, and the foreign sale of all
agricultural products has been increased
$275,000,000. Hence the farmers will
vote with the Republicans.

Merchants and financial men recog-
nize the fact that the Democratic party

is pledged to substitute for the national
banking system untaxed and unguaran-

teed issues of state bank currency, which
was so disastrous to all business inter-
ests before the war. Hence they will
support the Republican candidates.

The people of the great west are re-
membering that Mr. Cleveland's admin-
istration of the land office devoted its
chief energies to preventing people from
obtaining homes and homesteads, in-
stead of aiding them, as this adminis-
tration has done. Cleveland's commis-
sioners of the land office charged that 40

per cent, of the homestead entries were
fraudulent; that IMi per cent, of the tim-
ber culture entries were fraudulent, and
that 100 per cent, of the pre-emption
files were fraudulent. It suspended hun-
dreds of thousands of claims for homes,
and went out of office leaving 960,953

entries for homes unacted upon. Presi-
dent Harrison's administration has
cleared up all of these and acted upon
all others which have come in the mean-

time. The people of the west, remem-
bering these things, will vote with the
Republicans.

The old soldiers remember that Pres-
ident Cleveland refused his signature to
524 jiension bills, while all the presi-
dents who had preceded him had only
taken this action npon five bills. They
renieml>cr that Cleveland's administra-
tion ejected thousands of soldiers from
office and showed its lack of sympathy
for them at every step. Hence they will
vote with the Republicans.

The foreign born citizens compare
their condition in this country with that
of free trade countries, and are unwill-
ing to exchange the system which has
given them prosjierity here for the sys-
tem which pays starvation wages abroad,
and which they left their former homes
to escape. Hence they will vote with
the Republicans.

The colored voters remember that it
is to the Republican party that they
owe their present free and prosperous
condition, and that a large share of the
Democratic party is conducting the
campaign under the inspiriting and un-

just cry of "No force bill; no negro

domination." O. P. AUSTIN.

Both branches of congress will neces-
sarily be Democratic In CM* of President

Harrison's defeat. We cannot lose ttie

presidency and sate either the senate or
til,, house. Therefore It must seem to

ordinary eifireiis as an appalling proposl
tlon to reverse absolutely the polleie*
under which their present prosperous con-

dition was begun and Is now being main-

tained. Chairman < :irter.

The last time the Democratic party eon-

trolled presidency, house and senate It

plotted the destruction of the government
and brought on a war shlchcost hundreds
of thousand* of lit * - and billions of mosrj.

Your failure to >ote for Harrison may re-

store tlicm to full power for the first time

since HUM). Your tote may determine th»

result.

\u25a0 would like to knew how any soldier

call vole for two men, botk drafted on the

same day, against a man who served his
country as totally as Harrison did in the
tluie of peril. ?t,eueral Henry W. Morula

at Washington lleunivn.

RUSK ON THE TARIFF.
The Secret ary of Agriculture Telia Why

He Pstors Protection.

The following is an extract from a
k iter on |>r tect n ano reciprocity r»-
Ceutly written by torn M-crt-Lary of agri-
culture, Hon. J. M Rn-k:

Un all articles except UKMMT WE cannot
prodnc ? or manufacture omrmlfm nnder
any circumstances I would levy a duty
rufficieht to make foreign g - sis cost,
when landed an 1 duty paid in any port
of the United States, folly as much *?

the cost of manufacturing the same go»sls
in this country nin- cnt.« to; and this I
l*lieve in. without any reference to the
old accepted argument of "infant la-
in stries."

I wuuld stick to this principle ail the
way through, except only in the ease <f
foreign g>jods coming from countries
which could make snch omcewi n» on
An.' ri an goods as would fully offset
any concessit <ns we might make to them,
for lam a believer in re .pr. city. In
fact, so l>«ng ago a- April, l-yo. u» a
communication which 1 prepare*! to send
to all persons- and they were legmn?-
who addressed me on the subject of ag-
ricultural depr fion. I referred to the
advantages of reciprocity.

At the same time 1 think it will very
seldom lie found necessary to surrender
adequate protective duties on any for-
eign goods snch as we can manufacture
in this country Our reoipnsral rela-
t.ous with countries m the temperate
lone, growii.g largely the same kind of
agricultural products and livingunder
comparatively the same conditions, wi.i
always be very limited. But just as w»
have exemplified in the case of sugar, of
which at present we do not produce a
quantity sufficient f- r cur dom» c :
ply,so in regard to tea, cvffeo anas;
which come to tw from tropical ox .

tropical countries, then 1 is a c :i .
able opportunity for the < . .
sound economic princij
..u.trica buy these g<
that ImyAmerican goods, j

upon such as come to us fro_.«,» ,
that put a duty upon our goods.

It is American labor we want to pro-
tect, and Ai. rican homes, and Ido r.< t.

as a consistent protectionist, regard as a
subject for free trade any article i: ' \u25a0
the production of which, in a form a*, .:

able for u»e, American labor enters. If
the conditions are such, for instance, ii.
Canada, that a Canadian farmer cm

raise certa.n crops more cheaply t

we can. 1 would protect our Amer:. ..«

farmers by putting such a duty on the-.-

products that Canadian fanners could
not undersell them. In the same man-
ner 1 would protect our fruit growers
from Mediterranean fruits, and would
encourage the fiber industry m our own
country, so that eventually the bulk of
our hemp, flax and other vegetable titiers
should be prodnced at home. I am for
the protection of the American laborer's
home and labor, but I ani equally intent
on protecting the American farmer's
home and labor,

POPULISTS SUPPORT HARRISON.

Mrs. I .ease Recommends This In View of
Southern Treatment of Weaser.

A special to the Democratic New York
Times from Topeka. Kan., says:

The sensation of the day in Kansas is
the interview with Mrs. Lea-e, who has
been accompanying (General Weaver in

his tour through the southern states.
She recites the indignities they were

subjected to and then declares that ifa

vote for Weaver is in reality a vote for
Cleveland in this state her desire is that
the Populists scratch their ticket and
vote for the Harrison electors.

Mrs. Lease is, next to Jerry Simpson,
the strongest leader of the Kansas Popu-
lists, and her expressed wishes have
caused great consternation not only in
her own party, bnt among the Demo-
crats.

She concedes every southern state to
Cleveland, and therefore at this late day
indicates her preference for Harrison.
Her advice will lie followed by many,
but at this time it is impossible to say to
what extent.

Nailmakers at Halesowen. l.nglitnd.

$ C 5

"Whosoever provideth not for his own

household is worse than an infidel,"

These women belong to households
which are not "provided for." Th» \

live in free trade Eugland. The men

in their families are not lawless nor in
different to their comfort. They cannot

with all their efforts earn < norigh money
to provide for the mere sustenance <\u25a0
those whom they love and would cherts..
But they are not to be blamed, for the

free trade laws by which they are gov- !
eroed bring these resnlts.

The American man of family has a j
gTaver responsibility. He makes hi* 1
own laws.

The election of Grover Cleveland |
would imperil the home of the A aenc . i j
workingman and those whom he has j
vowed to care f. «r in sickness or in death. !

Every man who regards the hap; - |
of women sh ild realize that <? *

'<\u25a0

Cleveland Stat'is for unprotected 1:
and that P- i ..mm Harrison rc, r
the party w?? h has pledge t its- '
keep away fr e trade evils.

It is true, as ( lialrman tarter «>?.

the election cf ? Vtt Im.d means
ecngrcs X>« 100,rutle in both Uraie ; ?

Sew Turk U. id.

IT SUITS THE DEMOCRATS.

Denunciation of tho O'd soldiers Is |
Wt.it .hey I.lke.

Wi uwev. r j ?? , ..I- »' ut Half »f « -

ptns loners wet- tliiev - ;» . 1 ho'timer* I
per hap j tti than hall?we mean if. I
We are of t -' I' \u25a0 . r. ' tit .Id I
that will t« li i \u25a0 truth.

A bundre i men have come to us and 1
complimented t:- on our sta'id on pes- I
sions, and only this morning n« of our I
best citizens and a captain m the Con- I
federate army »aid to goon. Cleveland
wrote his record clear, and he slapped j
the dirty beggars in the face. He wants I
a chance to do the -am- Ijosim-s again. I
and the truth will hnrtnoone Dur
ham Globe.

4 IrtclaiMtREFUOFIL to acrrpf «ai«t nomiit.t

tlon for wnmyor «f HtiffteJo, %atliic in «§«?-

ponrrit "«? ts» Wi »*»? h, fln*t hr

«o«1(| nolgornliit ? krtwith (lt»l IrUli- j
i? an iiirjiiiiir.' ,|...,t ( . Nltrrhitn. Iml «tr-

p«>it«*nt f»«rth« r *»?«? t'»«l «t» ?w*#rail

«|»n« hr haul hrurtl < Irtrlmiof s**+*rt t
that It«> nnnld Mrvrr *?»!«* f»»r *n lrHhw.ui.

an<l partirolarlj' r»«»l t**r aa
4 «thollr t for th* rrawr» th*! hr

Ihrm all ? rrarhrrwan aatl ttaworthy of

? ti|>|M»rt. -Aflilavilof > <I«UiC. R«hW»*. «f

Itiiffalo.

Thf fore* hill rrj «f th«> l»*m«rr»rj N

a btiff»hoo. III*. a« tht» tal# IWrfc

vrovldi mij, ? "hiMnlwi" to ?mrr pwoplo
with.- |;«-H«nat»r Mnnmh In %.» *

World, Oft IS. '

FACTS FUR FAK VERS.
r WO«* O* THf KMm*9o* t3W<'>

THmrtot in ~*ES» sc^tL*
I (

rnl«rt«J Osrhat* (InMa»-l at O.wi.a.

\u25a0?lMrCaMlMnft la>r»oa«e r \u25a0 pnuta. !»\u25a0

t»mhl lletra* *far*eta.

li*r» are a few cf ta> a>r. aatagws

i that hare com* to the flmorr ua<ier tfca
i McKito-y law an- : under PrsaidoK
i liarruk o's r.4m mfcn ulna .

Cadet thooooibtaod tfcals «f
?lent Harrison an«i .--.is wmanx >*f

state aad agriculture. coaj W »«j the
work of las raiaoter* Uw pr^hi

bit: >d against American mMU and Rf»
«t«*rk Km bw># reokuved m f«r»t«s
mark»t*. ta l thr .aga r«ipr.«r; n-'vrr
farxa products pint advantage* ta turn

market* of the world A companaoa
of the last year at tb* Oclwil odraOk-
istrati r. with the p>» *at soar jttt
m W «hn*« th« folio-*-mil ia.mM rea-
der the Harrt**»n odaaiaoitnttk a

Increased erpt.ru <«f Won. haw* and
lar-1. «19.0«0,MO.

Increased exports of iwef product*
f 12,flO©.flOf>.

locrcascdrxpt't-ta ofcattle. fit <Wo.<*»
lncr*o*»d export* cd wheat, ft ar and

corn. fimo.
tain? il exports .of cottoo. fL

t «N.
Increased e*j»rt.* of seeds. £t.M9.Mo

1 Inrrnkwl exports of fruit* and ?to. «
;

loiruaaa 4 exports of oilrak and n>i!
£1.009 000.

Increased export* >4 all
pr> starts, 1.

Bmdm this the HcKialay tarjf has
given the farmer:

First? A home market f r hi* barley
w rtb over yearly

Second?A home market f r his to-
bacco, worth |7.NOJM yearly.

Third -A borne market for bw pota-
toes. amounting to#l.**'yearly.

Fourth?A bom* market for hi*eggs,
amounting to fI.TOO.'WO yearly.

Fifth?A home market for hi ? rale -a*,

prunes, nate aad other fruit*. worth

tS.&W.OOO a jear
Sittn ?.Saved the American won)

irrowcr from atter ram by protecting
him from a <lkn<r iiiic ?mpetitfon with
f< r Jfn eight cent wool, keer>-.njt tb*
price <>f American wool at an »ver»g» of
SO. ?"» cent* per p> und by com parr- >0 witb
an averagw of 13.7 cents per of
\u25a0miliar grades at c»>m»«pondtng >iates ia

London.
Here afb some thing* the agricultural

department ha* doo* for the farmers:
First ?Contagion* pleur >? pneumonia

completely eradicated.
Second? Losses fr»>m Tes:».- fe*er al

most entirely prevented.
Third ? Treatment of cattle 00 board

ship regulated and looses prevented.
Fonrth? Danger trfintmdacingdwaw

with imp>rted animal* moored.
Fifth- Prohibition of our pork by

(iermany. Denmark. Aastria. Franca.
Italy and Spain removed.

Sixth? From half to on* cent par
pound added to value of our pork ia
United States and (treat Britain when
bearing (Jotted States govertitneat in-
spection certificate.

Seventh ? Refutation of allegations of
contagious disease* among American
cattle shipped abroad as result of a sys-
tem of inspection.

Eighth? Tho sagar industry placed
apoa a footing which promises to supply
the entire domestic consumption with a
home grown prrxlact.

Ninth ? lndian corn snccessfaily intro-

daced as a human fond in the leading

onu11 tries of Europe.
Tenth ? Extension of our trade m agri-

cultural products throughout Latin
American countries.

Eleventh? Measures adopted to check
the imports of raw cotton fn>m abroad.

Twelfth? Saving to farmers annually
of miliums of dollars, by com Hating
depredations of diseases and tnseers on
vegetation.

Thirteenth? Wide extension of weath
er bureau sernce in interest of agncul

! tare.
Fourteenth? Publication on more ex-

I tensive scale of valuable information
; for ase of farmers.

Women t \u25a0liMMtlng I'ml al fori.

'*S?^fcS 3TT'H 1" 'MI

England is the greatest free mule 1
country in the world. The women tn

the picture are English, and the lilustrt
tk>u indicates the condition of women in

J a free trade country The United ?+tar> s
» the example of a protected country.

Woaten <l>> not wheel coal in the United
States. The Dem crati. party, if Or»»v. r
Cleveland should ba elected, will seek to
bring about free tra>le: they atimit »t.

The wane to this '-ainpaign ts the Ameri-

can home -the happiness of American

1 women and children.
Then why not rota for home pruter-

tiool'

In tfcia rlMtlaa tlM> »tt«lr»

la oil IU knwkM I*a* <!?*» mm»l «k«

1 rlecti.»»» of » |l«M<riaak

ram with It tke *lvrU«a ?» a tawnw

Imm owl vmU». TOe r»»l>*e «a-

?ler«:an«i tlkat ll»»T are «?«»\u25a0* mm* «l; as

brtorri Mr. HarrteM ani Mr. rieaelawt.
HillM IviirMSlk«

Ik.- Dmm-nllc \u25a0eyaMt'as ptmt-

fttrmm- <??«<?> AMrttk.

SOLDIERS D?S£«T GfcOVE*.

i <,«-n«roi M'»r» talla Ik* <H4

Why He Ianna>2 sit p»|»>>rl Cleaelae*

Mr. Cleveland u» not popular with tias
boys in bine. <Jea«*ral the one
legged veteraa. who »viterate»l at W «eb-
mgton hi* belief and hope tnat the oM
sobiient will not »ut» for ? 'levwlaod. baa
an earnest supporter m I feneral K. O.
Beer*, of the Thirtieth New York rajp-

ment, a tw awl valuable «4Breratf tba
war. In a l«j«g letter to the old Mser*
? General Puirm ?-«<--

"I have arrived at the ag» of fully
threescore and have been a Itfel. og

DeiniM-rat. But fam fullysatisdett that
Mr. Cleveland is not the friend f tba

-x.ldter U«v» of I ?*t 1 1 and is aot eatitied
to and should nt receive our support.

It seem* very pi.un to m» that with the ]
past \u25a0ecor I »«f IJp'Tvf OaeeleSMl if say
veteran ca» - * hi- itsl . t for him not
only stni'jfie* biomelf. but i»e« bark ' 1
upon every « iu-.fie <»f tl»- i'tti-a artay j 1
We ma"! Nt let 1 n-mtnl Apat . < run ! <

; this campa: .n. let us euli -t n«e nw>>« 1 1
! under fjvasrai A« tivity au>i carry oo | I
) one otore t«.« ? ..i..i«aAgo 10 tb* I '
i maint> a.cue ? f ? .r rights.

'

j ia an< -.wr pmi »<f tt»e letter he saysc i <
-Mr. * ler«-i--JiJil ? cap i the pnoolao* | 1

tial i hair f.«r !\u25a0 r .ear* i-ot 1 have y~t 4 *
| t«i learn f .1 la-tat ? where he inter 1 I

r«ted Uin.-».f in tb»* pr-rofWHOIk 'da. 1
single pets.- n. a<> aa*'»f how wortuy I
>r needy tba app>:- aat. On the 1
trary. his »i«w-t .iniv.r*al use .<f tae <

j veto on pen-»i n billn is a rwavmciag ar , *
i gument of but hostility to granting pen- <

ttam,"

NO. 51

TEE WOOL nTDC37*T.
\u25a0« h «\u25a0*>' 1 r«a*» -?! 1

*s4 r... ti'»n.
Iftha sot -t agTwsa a Dewaieronr wmi

Mr yn m it, «qoi w«i! aa
wp-rted firea mt fnry» ff yao are o
farmer yaw wtQ -«? .jMsnaaad m Iww
mg what ft*e wtial w<mi* mmm IByrne

Tlu» » B--W tba wrmsst giswt wmrni
prwttKiaw n>««sry ia *ae erstf, Mvm-
traka fwmg tba .argnso Tlaapa are
withm tba stone* wad -si nomas «a lw*
«Ks*w»p vaiw-t «r «Tj«». winch
pr "t-s. ~l iast year JM t
w-a.i. ar ne r- taao *? per mt d ail
the arnnt ntamtfacturHl -n <Oa CaMsd
Sta'?a' This tanol - ? - anirns am aMt-
z* aal ralaa to toe fanosr «f awsw Hmo
aa# kmtmrtn-i ai f I Um-9 awd
ia mi usual and ia ' ailna at-docf

Now euppnaa the Xmmomtaf pArrof
free *r»-Ja were :o pevooao. % marh
<to y*m tainh rbis w.-*«| w»«id ai !b*f
Only aH» -it b mit lbs praasoe OMM
TnJtKP'f W llT* tStop HlTir gTWSf
and raodMao d ad o Um4m mOm
fnr onlr »-* t: aauf aa aMeh m \u25a0 tk*

i morry N matter what tba \u25a0 ,io*l>«i
of tb' ei.trk *t may aa. whfQsr Si«a <m
low! R - -

'arag baat aa I nil
"-in W < rsiey btR ataodaUha
*-arm-! mar»lßo> pot 41 11 t inil mi

ia« yoo fto.aist.mo. or *? ttAmorw
?w-en tba Amercoa and Eng.iso mar-
kef* tx» yras d»«bt ;t? Theo aare saw
tb- «*?;.«? *h> wing f.«r tka iaa* tain

| J*o» the eaoafvarrra aaarap* aaamai
fhso id the srsaae gn.la «# wnal to Loa>
*0 and 10 the Cattad \u25a0itmai

P*«a tabaa.
Psweta t'aOa# bm-rfsw

S'slasqgteas «as Aarr*.
t-Kim tan. .laa *r«-«.
«»es»eg s«aare4
r««ls jar Csava pie

' "«\u2666
a»» 9
OH o
* -? m

I tm rut ?
... .7* m

\wr . "JM ?

m m
!--\u25a0> ... .. ~i»a m

' vm ro» m
- m

\ WO- « »

MISMMCW. OTTEMTtOHL

fir»v#r fWr'aml't »?J -"o-ntiiwioimtm thn \u25a0>

The fr»Bowmg URdavt* baa jost heee
matte puIKK- No Irwbmaa who rami.
it snll feel like r -ting for a man bold
mg the .entmeuts it *h..ws shot 3ftr.
«leveiaad bfildai'
*»at» at stew T«w%. -waatr «* Kne. city «t

B*3Mb
?dwta C. BeMrtna. tots« 4aiy <««wa. *>.

Jim** aa<l *afs t<MMT ka rtwKlaa ia the eOv
itaifa. ? a»we"-!g. aag has mMi it -a «oi -oy

wcea Jaanarv. MO*, aad rtaat lw rae ms
ree»'>aaitr ae-,aa<ntag with Owaar Cls«Mi
-»»w prmMent <t the I aunt -*?atea. Sm \u25a0 aauev
rear* aa«i aaO tea always ban ?

Dwa»*-rattr patj
That st Hut iNi-aanrratW -itj '"iwatan,

ieid in the rtty nf Vntfhln la the satiaaa *t

that f J..OS C. han »e Me mt »|i

OaUar -f *hs «aet <rtty: tba* frmr *aaach am-
esathm the ussa -t mmt limts - In iaa*
waa the fvter*ai aaa ia«artsaa4 ffr

?f rna/'W «»f *a ! ant lw haS xta^aar.
"ept the xaiuKMa. bat <*a An mm «T tan*
aaaveatlaa aa4 tac-iagtaSi Iv attar «s> asm
laatiua at aOit laha C J

> «t>an aa iillna? ,|_
tmM«'lev*iaib! -'?nwl ;» accept *aM asauaa-
ttaa for laayar. ha ttisa <a4 -leu sin lau -a
tapnnaai'* prmaaee. with aa *uh. thai la
waahl net a» *a the ttrha* withthai Mtaa-
aisseuna «asl John f shmsfcsa

.tail aepoae-st fartSer *a>a that naM Om>
iaad thea ac-l ibaea airmt ta we«ia aaah
asaniasuua aaly -tvea \u25a0\u25a0 thai asat
Shaeftaa <hnai<t wittittoawfrnm tha orhat aa>t
Rmai the sotainatiea ft ? -rngtmiimr. aaO Ike.
aud Sheets ao. was \u25a0 atlucat la wttttdsww
aedar that *a.«l < 'tewaual tafht is aasOnaat
sad accept stsch omatrisnsa,

Jka4 4saaae»t fttrthsr my* that aaias»»ra>

that Ike «nM »«*« aa«e fttr aa trtehmaa. awt
part., -liar'autfar an trWi Q»?»i CaMsile.
{hr the ?mmm that *ie -aUeeeg *.haaa ail
tfaarherrne ats*t aaworthr at wwwl.

town ?. ituaaesa.
Solairrtiwti »«<( twara to this Sth da* mt

Omtlier. Saa, b»f:a» aa
Kuaawma ML N'oama.

Xutary Pnhii* ia and tar KnaCaaacp. Jl. V.

I have a *»td ka aajr il>»i (Oa hak
r titii 1 'MTst ft» ol»r«e«l tIMHB t Ihw tINNHMMMWite

ham it m? Umvtm* ii« mmmm m§ Unwb *m IflMir
r»o lh«. TIM» ywm* Kt»«wa# Um wmfwtm\u25a0>\u25a0 *

V«wH. olkt>>ul«l Immm ttM» ti1 Iwfc fH mm
iltlr t9 g tj rornMii -rff» Hf tit<ir \u25a0 adlw

mmtm moAUUty tm* pruimwrtnm tihry

fy it|y a n *ii B ifittiiiih tlfcir (INmwmwhlNi

Oftf %note r'ls* Mb i»til\u25a0< oi«|«p mt Citab ftovw

IVltrt* tae* w««h tl«a« aa4 I I llan

?Ja? I" i u \u25a0! <an Oat. ta.

SOUTHCON "OWWUW*

rt Tims OotM raws as Wmmmmm
aa>* Ota WlOk.

TV beaatifnl wutimeoth <d tba Da-
m«>rnw-y which Had expresaOm .a the

aorta m Hue erf of 5" forca b»il~ Boa*
another f. riu. but with similar raeaantg.
tn **etwgta when tieneral Wsossr. tba
Pwopla'* parry caodhiaOs (br tiba prssa-
daocy. *p»>b» there. BoOao (Pgjpi weea

thr wn aim «nd his wtfb. Tint -ma-

Sties Wis e®ectivs, fbr they ttrmth Mrs.
Weaver and Mm Lease a> well as tho
general, and reaulted to the \u25a0-toreilatloo
f t ieoaral Weavw s engag" meal. \u25a0».

f ctarr who was with tba parry- tb'ita OdXa
the sttsry:

"No. 1 did at* speah at Hartm." tba

saal. "altbongb I want -here with the
uite«ti<>n -d s» -i- tug. After toppar a*

tba Lanier Hunaa »iet»er»i Weaver swat

opttn the fmot portHb. Mr*. W«wr aod
myself ftdb»wmg !no. lo ?«# oa

waa a bttwltng mob >f ewnl -«e iManil
people. Mrs. Weaver stepped Vhtod »

table. ip»a which were tlwrea .kOk|m

?uranot krtyatly Hardly bodahoto?a*
herself Hoflilin she was *trwrb*?«imttf
oa tba bead with awotea ?««.

"At that jttnctufw a gentletoaa
up to Oke. aad rancatau aas by tba "Ooal-
Jer« Heoge*! m* Ok come taahie so Oik >"

ta escape soy tomger N I mad IO

him. if this coasa needs mortynt 1 wtd
.« the tost.' Ail lunag -baa tl»e «r»
?"rai «a --usd aad iidlec****.aitii- ugb toe

ti'twd coonooe»t to -br v

jiera-as who stere aat with »or pmrrv
("ieoeral W-av-r atteutpted Oi spews
threw -hum. -.at each ttane waa xniaocwnt

-It wv. not tha b«.*» f Maroo *d

tba h**'sil'wma wha attempted to "ooait
up the *peafetng. hot «Ht» «f thai uion's
Mpijoiioaof ctttaens ware >at "mod
Tha pe»pte of Macou w:ll nat sts« .atri-

hutiwc r« eggt.-.g Mr* w-aear, wha mm

pate tlirtatiaai w-«a« tod pi \u25a0\u25a0ulaot jd

?to" .*«»»> W V T. C. id" fc»w*. Alioofy

eifbtv «Ot»»a jMaatetw aawa kawwuesd
that they w»-ttM w-.tistrasr tbaOr joma

sga at one*.

90W"-*tnn mm cuwoa
\u25a0aaMlraO* aT Oi'li nam mt OaMaea' Was MM

rum I tae Twfmmmm* ay Bkeaaaaeaaa

The <-»aomitte* >a ww cbanae Oaess

j*r-~« tn fav -r ad m-sa tbao fT- sak .net

Worn .f eiami* f»* ! atiaed bf
the. .-«e-at. O .'wit If "her- *nv

thing settled in usw itm taaat *» aattao
ever \u25a0 wider*ngea to paor tha -bMOOiaa
ef war W'besa tha «c 'd» ot af Iseti .a -

tsoa fails, tberw it rest* Bwr -beta ti
grave duogor at tbt* very an aaeut that
we sboii at 'tits late ,iay ba catidad aks
vast payiaeaCs to that teoatf. These
claims -naii p» as natter the "oai'tam af
retqpcsaa wa-.enso. to p Wf fbr iso* «f
churt" hea. fa pav for taii'iagea to iufcaidn
aod c-,ilsw»i. Each isft»r a aasll »nai na*
hot the .iggregwta wtll appotl She no

try, 'a m tta-a be tha fßi.iOO.tO® *.

elm t* §*\u25a0 * oo.mm 'Mat \ i Hoogai pW" .

t>m af sveh c ijkitonbars been . "failed to
toe court (d V'aims jjwppfcur Bead


